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In this research , autonomous career development support was f irst def ined as 
“Intermittent and proactive support which is provided by an enterprise （organization） to an 
employee （individual） who is actively conscious of the development of their own career and, 
whilst adapting to changes in the work environment, is taking control of their own career 
progress” then, in order to elucidate the actual state of such autonomous career development 
support in growth─stage, small to medium─sized enterprises, two factual investigations were 
performed.
In factual investigation number one, using the “Career Health Check─up” system 
developed by the Ministry for Health, Labour and Welfare, and on the basis of cooperation 
with company C, which exhibits the characteristics typical of growth─ stage, small to 
medium─sized enterprises, interviews with directors and employee questionnaire surveys 
were performed. Through referring to the results of these procedures, practical plans were 


































































drawn up for autonomous career development support policies and, following their sequential 
implementation, factual investigation number two checked the stress levels of the employees. 
From the results of these investigations, it was evident that autonomous career development 
support does not have short─term negative effects on the occupational stress levels of 
employees.
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意思決定 個人の判断、起業家的 マネジメント、分析的 マネジメント、交渉的
役員構成 ゼネラリスト中心 スペシャリスト中心 戦略プランナー中心












































































































































3.42 3.16 1.787 71 .078 .2567
































































































































4.26 4.05 2.306 71 .024 .2139










































































4.19 4.07 1.176 71 .244 .1244
































































































































































































































































































ストレスに関する偏差値分布 低い やや低い やや高い 高い
％ 29.0 39.0 26.0 6.0
基準偏差値 40未満 40～ 50 50～ 60 60以上
％ 15.8 34.1 34.1 15.8




























































































6 7.2 8 7.8
4 高ストレス ストレス状況はやや高めな状態にある。 7 8.4 9 8.7
5 判定なし 今回の無回答や曖昧な回答が多く､ 判定ができない。 0 0.0 0 0.0
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Matching individual and organizational needs. 
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